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PERSONALS
W. P. Chapmen u here Sunday.
Prof. Marsh is t the Clay Co. Insti-

tute.
J. M. Bongo visited Jackson county

last wHk.
Dr. Darin and E. M. Preston Waited

Nawby Monday.

Geo. Y. Gentry, of Silver Creek,
was here Sunday.

Mr. Martin loft yesterday for a
month at Chautauqua.

12. W. Bnker, of Wallaceton,
church at Berea Sunday.

Mm. Yooum ia in attendance at the
institute at Booneville thin week.

Prof, aud Mrs. Dodge returned
home Friday after a visit at Lexing-

ton.
Mian Sarah Jerman expects to teach

at Illue Orest, this county, the coming
term.

Charles Davis, of Elwood, Ind., ar-

rived in town Saturday to visit rel-

atives.
C. W. Gould and Sharp Holmes

are assistant "bosses" on. the Ponni-ma- n

excursion.
H. C. Tiasley attended the institute

at Danville and the convention at
Lmingtou.

Prof. Lehuunn, Oborlin, O., spent
last Sunday here, leading the music
of th day.

Wetdey aud Norman Frost, sons of
the President, are visiting friends in

Clay county.
Miss Carrie Woods ia a member of

the Chautauqua Choir of over three
hundred voices.

Miss Ida Gay returned home last
Saturday after a visit in Louisville
and Elwood, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Morgan, of
Winchester, visited Mrs. Tatitha
Morgan last week.

A. B. Sparks, y Attorney
for Clay, passed through here Sun-

day on bis way home.

Maurice Yocum leaves next Satur-

day on his nay to spend the summer
and fall wjth his grandmother.

Rev. and Mrs. William Lodwick,
formerly teachers of musio in Berea,
are located at Stewartvillo, Minn.

S.E.Welch, J, M.Hart, and L. V.

Dodge were at Lexington attending
the convention last week.

C. F. Hanson went with the Peuni-mu- n

excursion as far as Clear Creek
lanyard ami remained over Suuday,

Mis Carrie Butner, of Wildie, Miss

Munduv. of Stanford, aud Miss Witt.
of Kingston, visited Mrs. Branamau
last week.

Misses Carrie Woods and Pearl
Baker left Chautauqua July 15th for
a abort trip to Niaguria Falls and
Lake Ontario.

Mrs. Mary Bramiuiati Brown left
Monday for her home in Chicago,
after a visit with relatives and friends
in this vicinity.

Miss Josephine A- - Robinson leaves
Pri'scott, Wis., to morrow for Mere-

dith Center, N. H., going by the way

of the lakes from Duluth toBuiralo.
Mr. L, T. Shungle, one of Mrs

Yocum'a childhood friends, who has
been visiting here, loft lust week for
Milford, 0., whew be visits a short
time before returning to his home in

Oskaloose, la.

The many friends of Tutor Mu-theu- y

will bo sorry to learn that his
wife has not been well this summer.
With his usual energy Tutor pro-

poses to attend to the matter, and
has given up his study for the sum-

mer and taken her to Wyoming. He

hopes to be back in Berea for exten-

sion work some time this fall.

LOCALS

It is not a brave man who waits un-

til the leaves are out before heshooU.

The Mormoua promise us a heaven

on earth but it is a very earthly

heaven.
The Lord has sent rain lot ua say

as much in thanksgiving as we said

iu oomplainU.

REV. J. D NUTTING

If you likoTm Citizen, and wish to
know what Is for your advantage,
send In your subscription.

The Free Schools are opeuing a
man who does not send his children
might as well put out their eyes.

Subscriptions are coming in fast;
let's have yours.

The work train has ben at Boone's
Gap several days.

Government surveyors are locating
a lock at Valley View.

Electric lights are to have a trial
run at Richmond this week.

P. B. Broaddus announces himself
as candidate for shoriff on the Demo-

cratic ticket.
Squire E. C. Million is being urged

to run for County Judge on the Re-

publican ticket.

The Kentucky Conference of tho
M. E. Church South, will moot at
Carlisle August 30.

Harwood received fifteen orders
for tombstones iu one week from Clay
county recently.

If the average man would hold on
to the money he oarns like he does
that which he owes, he would be rich.

By mistake last week, Dr. Robin-

son instead of Dr. Cornelius was
mentioned as inserting an eye for Joe
Purvis.

M. K. Pasco has some blue grass
on his farm which is fully three feet
tall. It is known as the English
variety.

A Madison man claims to have kill- -

eu sixiystx snakes at one siroxe wun
a club. He must have accidentally
stnick the jug.

J. W. Crooke, of Richmond, has
made application for a charter to es-

tablish the "United States National
Bank of Havana, Cuba," with a capi-

tal ofFilW.OOO.

Atteution is called to the School
Items in another column. Toachers
and others having interesting items
are requested to send them in.

Mrs. Rowlett, an e dress-

maker, of near Paint Lick, is staying
at P. M. Reynolds' for a few woeks
and offers her service to any who
need them.

The Loxington Chautauqua is on
its feet at laat. It was announced
from the stage that all debts are now
paid and there are $1,000 in the
treasury- -

Tho berry crop in this locality has
been very short on account of the dry
weather. The rains on Sunday and
Monday will help some, but it came
almost too late.

Jolly Bon Mitchell camsjin after the
Slate Lick picnic lost Wednesday and
left some very nice cake with the ed
iter, as a souvenir. The editor is al-

ways at home to such callers.
Rev. J. D. Nutting aud Prof.

Marsh conducted n meet
ings at Withers and Boone's Gap last
week and at McKeo, Maulden, New
Hope, and at Booneville this week

Manchester is to have telephone
connection with the outside world.
Articles of incorporation have been
filed for the London, Livingston aud
Manchester Telephone company, with
capital stock of 51,000.

Squire Green B. Million, ono of tho
oldest and most prominent citizens of
Madison county, was stricken with
paralysis at Fox town Saturday and
was buried Monday. He was a mem

ber of the Madison Fiscal Court for
years.

Last Friday a lot of dry loaves near
tho Industrial building caught ou tiro

and spread rapidly until u consider-

able urea was burned over and piles
of lumber behind tho building were
saved only by the quick work of tho
boys working iu tho building.

At the Town Board meeting on last
Thursday night the Board elected L.
A.DavisasTowuPhyiioian and T. A.

Robinson as Treasurer, iu plaoo ofC.
F. Hanson who resigned. O. I. Ogg
was recommendod to the County
Judge for appointment as Trustee iu
C. F. Hanson's place.

The L. & N., it is said, will extend
its linos into Clay county, aud tho vil-

lage of Manchester will scon hear the
whistle of the locomotive for tho first
time. Engineers are now making a
survey, and as soon as it is completed
work will be begun. The Una will
run from some point in Laurel coun-
ty to Manchester.

WILL EXPOSE THE

Brother Crawford has been severe-

ly afflicted with rheumatism for some
time, and sometimes he is almost un-

able to walk. Last week he waa suf-

fering from it and at tho same time
discovered that ha had a hive of bees
which needed to have the honey re-

moved. He wont at it, and soon waa

cured of his rheumatism, as he made
tracks for the house at a 2:10 gait
when a bee crept quietly up his
trousers leg and carefully prodded
him.

A merry picuic of some of Paint
Lick's best citizens was held lost
Wednesday at Slate Lick. There
were present: Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Wallace, the Misses Francis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Guyn.'Mr. Walker Guyn,
and his friends Messrs. McBride of
Louisville, and Lowry of Nickolas-vills- ,

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Echols, of
South Carolina, Mrs. Wm. Anderson,
Mrs. Robinson, Misses Fanny and
Jennio Parks, Mr. James Ballard and
Miss Ballard.

Mr. Penniman'a party of excursion-

ists started in good shape on Saturday.
It inoluded the Chapmans who went
last year, Col. Sprague and family,
New York, Miss Semple and the Wil-

der, of Louisville, Mrs. Desha Brack-

en ridge and Miss Pettit of Lexington,
Rev G. W. Stearns and Miaaea Red-Mel- d

aud Freeborn of Massachusetts,
Mr. Davis of Cincinnati, Mr. Bow- -

ens of Nsw Haven, Conn ., and others.
They go as far east as Wise Co., Va.

It is said that one or two men who

had promistd horses for the Penni-ma- n

excursion took advantage of his
necessity at the last moment to put up
tho price. Such conduct will surely
react against a man and it will hurt all
of us if Penniman is forcedto"give up
these excursions or to have thorn start
from some other point than Berea.
The excursion yielded no profit last
year, and is likely to bo little better
thisyoar, but it is for tho good of this
region to have the excursions made.
They bring money here, and it ia a
good thing to hare some folks from
the cities make friends with our peo
ple and learn about the beauties and
the rosouroesof our mountains.

Convention.
The Republican Convention met

at Loxington, July 12th, to nominate
a State ticket. Harmony prevailed
throughout all the sessions and was

a pleasing contrast to the disgraceful
times at the recent convention at
Louisville.

The convention was organized with
Judge Breathitt as permauent chair
man, and Albert White secretary.
The following ticket was nominated:

Governor W. S. Taylor.
Lieuteuaut Gov. John Marshall,

Louisville.
Sec. of State Caleb Powers, Kuox.
Att'y Gen.- - Judgo Pratt, Hopkins.
Auditor - J. S. Sweeney, Bourbon.
Treasurer W. R. Day Bourbon.
Sunt, of Public Instruction John

Burke, Campbell.
Commissioner of Agriculture -- John

Throckmorton, Fayette.

Death. I

. '
Death has again entered our midst

sud taken one of our number in his' . I

young manhood and in the midst of his
! usefulness, Mr. J. Willard Ames, who
lms been known to Berea people for ,

many years was called away
earth while on his way back to Berea

j from Arizona, whsru ho had gone in
Hurcli of health. Just oue mouth
ago he wont away but noou found he

i could uot stand the climate, and Rev.
Gik. Ame-- i went to attend him on his
way home. With ditliaulty he came
as far as near Little Rock, Ark , where
hodiod Sunday morning.

Mr. Ames arrived hero with the
body Tuesday and the funeral services
will be held to-da- couducted by
Rev. M. K. Pasco, the interment in
tho Berea cemetery following.

Willard was an industrious, honest
youug man, aud had many friends in

Berea and elsewhere. Ho was a flue

business map and very competent
druggist, having completed the course
In pharmaoy at Ann Arbor three years
ago. Mr. Welch speaks in the high-

est terms of him aa a faithful and ve-

ry efficient clerk and one whose place
will be bard to fill. In his death we

lose a promising young man, oue who
will bo greatly missed, for he waa al-

ways kind and generous, and friendly
with all. The sorrowing friends and
relatives have the sympathy of all in
their beroavement.

FALSE DOCTRINES

The Mormons.
Chief points in sermon by Rer. John

D. Nuttinir. of Utah, in the Berea
Church house, July 18.

"wware of rl prophtu, which come la jru
In ihMn'a clothing, but Inwardly the 7 are riven
In wolrr. Matlhw 7' It,

We shall all agree that right views
about reliarion are verv imoortant. Af
ter living many years in Utah, where
the majority of the people are mor-
mons, I feel able to till something of
tne aoctnnea anu practices of this
false religion. And as I learn that
the mormons are sending their mis-
sionaries into this region to convert

ou from Christianity to mormonistn,
am hero to sound a note of alarm.
I have here to ear to vou first of all

that the d mormon elders, who
are at work attempting to proselyte
Christian people, are acting the part
of wolves in sheep's clothing. They
do not tell the real doctrines of mor- -

monisra nor reveal its practical work
ings. Thousands of poor people have
been deceived by them anu have gone
to Utah only to meet bitter disap-
pointment, and thousands more who
have started out to follow these falso

uides have found that they did not
now what they were doing.

In the first place, tho mormon doc
trines are very different from those
suggested by the little card which the
mormon elders distnbuto from house
to house. For instance, the first ar
ticle roads, "Wo believe in God, tho
eternal Father, and in his son, Jesus
Christ, and in the Holy Ghost, Any
Christian might say the same, but the
question is what do they believe about
Uou and about (Jurist and about the
Holy Ghost. Tho Mohammedans be
lieve in God and in Jesus Christ and
in the Bible oven, but they also be-
lieve iu the Koran, and the teachings
of the Koran practically set aside the
teachings ot the Bible, bo the mor-
mons, though they claim to believe in
the Bible, beliovo also in the Book of
Mormon, which in a fraud and a
cheat, and in what they call the pres
ent day revelations, so that the head
men of the mormon church olaitn the
right anr day to sot aside the teach-
ings of tne Bible.

The Mormons believe in a Ood who
who is only an exalted man, a God
who has tlesh and. who is really no
other than Adam. That is what Jo-
seph Smith and Brigham Young both
taught, anu what is taught today.

I hay believe in Jesus (Jurist as a
man. lbov claim that he had three
wives when he lived in in this world.
They say that Christ and God are
two persons, in me same sense that
John and Peter are two persons.
And when they say they believe in
the Holy Spirit, they teach that it
is nothing but a form of electricity.

Another ot their doctrines is that
men cannot help sinning. In their
catechism stands this question, "Was
it necessary that Adam partake of the
forbidden fruit!" "Yes' "Did Adam
and Eve lament or rejoicet They re
joicod with exceeding great joy.

Another doctrine is that the mor-
mon priests or head men are a part of
God and have the right to control the
people in all things, spiritual or tem
poral. They claim the right to direct
what business a man shall enter, and
how many wives be shall have.

In investigating the practices of
mormons, we must remember that
mormonism has only been in existence
u tihort time. The people who are
mormous today have been greatly in-

fluenced by tho Bible and they are not
yet as bad as their children win be who
are brought up ou tnormouistn by it-

self. I can only mention one or two
points. One is that tho priests control
absolutely the politics ot thoir people.

Another is that thoy teach that it is a
man s 10 uavo as many wivoa as uesxlmjtt Hundreds of sad-face- d

UYmiminiavhnHfwnuiTItnliivlirisnlinii
. 1

pines? is destroyed by this teaching.
example 01 mis sensuality on

....."t Z, n. r.. .nfrnm::":t. "uZr' -. 1. - ...1 1: ;..
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around, and boys aud girfs meet
Ln.M.i.r ....mlu.k.vl r,M.
A tit! (It n mn inritir nf tlia m:irrt:iirnH if ia
believed, are forced bv previous sin. .

If U,minm.r thni nhriatinn iuvii.Im
have not lotur siuce exposed aud de- -

btrovod this irreat fraud. We are now
organizing a society to enlighten the
mormons aud save the people whom
these corrupt leaders are deceiving.
Auyoue who will baud rue 10 cents or
send it to my address, 73'J Ropublio St.
Cleveland, O., will receive a package
of printed matter which will toll all
about the mormons, aud enable you to
put to silence their missionaries.

Of course iu practicing polygamy
the having of mauy wives -- the mor-
mons violate the laws of the land.
They solemnly ugreed to stop this
when Utah was admitted as a state,
but it is now carried on almost openly,
as it has always boon carried on in se-

cret, and they have just elected a man
named Roberts who has three womeu,
to Congress. Tho christian people o(
the uation are rising up to protest
against tnts great scanuai.

At the close of the sennou tho audi
once votod to send a petition to Con
gress for suituble action against the
mormons, aud a memorial was prepar-
ed and signed, to our member of Con-
gress, asking his active service in this
important cause.

OF THE MORMONS,

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT & CO.

FOR
Ladies', Misses', and Children's

Shoes, Oxfords, and Slippers.
Gents' Fine Foot Wear and Furnishings.

Style, Quality, and Price Guaranteed.
No Trouble to Sliow Gtooda

207 WEST MAIN STREET. RICHMOND, KY.

The Berea Monumental Co.
The result of good work and reasonable pricei is tiiat we
now have customers in all parts 0 the Stale

When you want

Anything in the monumental line
Let us know and we will send you designs and prices

Headstones, $6.00 up to any amount.

... Marble and Granite Monuments ...

At prices to suit the times. Material and work first-clas- s.

JNO. HARWOOD, Prop. Berea, Ky,

A. P. SETTLE, o

Attorney and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

f Mice on Main Stmt, In Munalc DM, uptalr.

PATENTS AND
TftABC.kURKS

OBIAlfttD

DESIGNS

COPYRieHTS

ABVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FHcf
Book"nowtoobtlnPUnU" llfcfci
Chart modrU. No fw till patent U secured.

Letter. McUr oonfldeaUU. Address.
E. 0. Sf66KS. PtUnt UwyK. WaMnfo7o.C.

Slate Lick.
This resort, about two miles south of

us. is becoming: quito popular as a
place of refuge in the hot weather.

various picnics nave been iieiu
there recently and at present there
are oror fifty guests at the place,
probably more than ever before pres-
ent at one time. Robert Gillen, the
clever proprietor, spares no paint to
entertain rcvallr all who stop witn
him, and he is evidently succeeding,
as the increasing popularity of the
place testifies. The water, tho cool
shade, and other attractions combine
to lure many people of Madison and
surrounding counties. Among the
guest at present are the families of
tho following people: Samuol Lack-
ey, and J. A. Moberly, of Madison,
Samuel Cochran, Jonas Moberley,
Robert Arnold, of Garrard, W. P.Pru-itt- ,

Wm Hagans, Messrs. Geo. Bur-

ton, Sen,, and Geo. Burton, Jr., Kirks-vill- e,

Mrs. Lucy Martin and Mrs. Jno.
Galloway, Paint Lick. In addition to
these families, other guests are Miss
Florence Lackey, of Madison, Mr.
Green of Winchester, Mrs. Nannie
Gillen, of Jessamine, Mrs. Hallie Hos-le-

of Holden, Mo., and Mr. Allon
Sebastian, of Garrard.

School Items.
The Borea Colored School conduct-

ed by Mw. A. W. Ttyus has boon in
sucoesalui operatiou two weens.

Miss Lou Gay, the veteran of Mal- -
I lorr Spriuirs Dist. has been called to
ioaJcl ut sftver CrBO tlis Tear which
comeiJ iu tUe way of promotion.

Mr. J. W. Balos. the enterprising
''voumr man who holds Blue Lick

C.lwinl 1 nnril 1 1 U PH'1 - llAfTAn hisktllUUI... UU1, U ".VI..,... WWMM-

.rollnwnt.
' r?m7 u?r

Sneaking of veterans, Prof. Joe
Wallace will take charge of the Todd
School ttllB VCUr. UV the Way, HO

"ior fnithfuf, and painstaking pub
lie servant thau "Joe" can be found.

As has boon stated before the youth
ful hopeful. Mr. Willie Lusk, is push
iug ahead teaching the young idea
how to shoot iu "Ilayti" School, more
properly, West Union. May winsome
Willie succeed in his high calling.

Miss Kat Coddington has again
been chosen to teach in Borea Pub
lic Sohool, haviug but receutly com-
pleted a sereu month's term. Ths
clover Miss N'auuie Tudor of Rich
mond will help Miss Kate "tote in
the Public School at Berea this year.

The Trustees, Mossrs B. S. Terrill,
Pleasant Evans, and Mr. Wilson are
busy getting Hickory Plains Sohool
house and premises in ship-shap- e for
occupancy by the "Old Reliable," J.
W. vanwiakle, who will move in on
Monday, July 24. As Daniel Boone
and his associates were pioneers and
"Long Hunters" in the early settle
ment ot Kentucky, so is tue votoran
Vanwinkle, a surviving pioneer in Ken
tucky School History . Ho should be
demoted and sent to the legislature,
(close to the penitentiary,) as a fitting
rawaru tor nis aruuous iaoor.

Yon Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT THEM AT ALL.
Qluect that re not property adjuited to jour
eye are actually dangeroui. I know It, and
you outht to know It. I wlU not attempt to mlt
glaawa to jour eye until t know wbat la needed.

Eyei examined iree.

A Nice line of Novelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optlciii.

GO TO
HANSON & PASCO'S

H. C JASPER, M. D.
MEDICINE sad SURGERY.

Office n Priihcr Building, Richmond, Ky
Telephone 103 & 109

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

CENTER STREET
ART GALLERY

C. 1. OGG, Proprietor.
Pbotos. Nothing Bat Tto

Best Finish at the Lowest Prices.

DENTAL SUHQERY.
A. WILKES SMITH, D. D. S.
Smith Building, Main Street,

Richmond, Ky.
Telnphone, Koridrnce, No OS, Office, No 60.

bURTON,
The Photographer,

PKALKlt IN AMATKUK SIJI'I-LIK- S

Fine Photographs at Reasonable Prices.

Views about Berea a specialty.

J. C. MORGAN,
Dental Surgery,

Office Hours, 8 to 18 A. Af.,

I to,1 P.M. National Bank Building'
Richmond, Ky.

Do not forget " 1

Stone Brothers!
NEW LINE OF "

Groceries
& General
Merchandise

AT FARRIST0WN.

AT CONWAY, THURS- - NIGHT, JULY 27


